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LENDING A HAND & LEARNING IN POST-KATRINA NEW ORLEANS



PURCHASE COLLEGE STUDENTS LEARN TO ENGAGE
THE WORLD BY HELPING OUT IN NEW ORLEANS

While nrany of his college-aged eonten:poraries were donr:ing si-rnglasses and slathering on
suntan lot ion for  winter break, Bi i l  Reese (senior,  New Meel ia;  donned a proteet ive whi tejurnpsui t ,  e lust  mask, and gloves to enter a rnoletrer ing,  raneh-sty le home in t l :e l -akeview
section of New Orleans' The hl:use had been cornpietely suhrneiged for two weeks in the
flooding that foliowecl I ' iuy.rieane Katrina.

Reese was one of  about 30 Purchase Col lege students who gave up their  winter vacat jons to
sleep on cots,  wield hammers and crowbars,  and learn f i rsthand what 's involved in a disaster
of  th is magnitude.

Their  f i rst  g l impse of  the now infamous Lower Ninth ward was unforgettabre.
"Nothing-can prepare lyoul  for  what comes into v iew dr iv ing over the North Claiborne
Avenue Br idge; the devastat ion is unbel ievable,"  Reese says.

Dramat ic Wri t ing senior Jef f  Stein couldn'1 bel ieve what he was seeing ei ther.
"The force of  the water af ter  the levee broke was enough to wash away homes. l {ow, there are just
planks of  wood and concrete foundat ions.  r t  is  apocalyp"t ic, ' ;  he says.

For Jessica Labarbera,  a Journal ism sophomore, the s ighi  a lso cal leci  to mind the devastai ion's human impact.
"Equal ly destruct ive,"  she says, " is the loss of  the social  and fami l ia l  networks that def ine nerghbt,hood stabi l i ty
and social  heal th."

AT WORK IN THE LIVING CITY

But the Purchase students were not there to rubberneck, Some were earning independent stLrdy credi ts through
an af f i l iat ion wi th the Center for  the Liv ing Ci ty at  Purchase Col lege. Their  p-otography and reports have beengathered into an exhibi t ion ent i t led "Learning from Disaster:  Newbrleans af ter  Katr ina."  The exhibi t ion was a
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collaboration among the College, the Center for the Living City,
and the Museum of the City of New york, which mounted the
show this May and June.

The other students were part ic ipat ing in the purchase Col lege
Alternative Break Trip. This program was coordinated through
the Office of Student Life to promote greater engagement with
society and its issues. The students worked with non-profit
organizat ions to help c lear debr is and ready homes for recon-
struct ion.  Funding from the Purchase Col lege Foundat ion and
donors to the Col lege's Annual  Fund helped the students wi th
the costs of  their  t r ios.

Everyone learned valuable lessons about human resi l ience and
determinat ion,  says Valent ina Sher lock,  an Environmental
Studies junior.

"Handing over the remains of  someone's l .D. card to the person
who has spent their  l i fe in the house that you are gutt ing real ly
teaches you what 's important,"  she says. " l t 's  a l l  about how you
come out of  these tr ia ls,  how you learn and grow from ihem."

For Amanda Johnson, a senior in Art  History,  there were also
personal  rewards for al l  the hard work.

" l t  was a k ind of  bonding exper ience,"  she says. , , l t  opened my
eyes to the non-profit aspect of work, of people helping people.
The physical  labor was rewarding, but helping others was
even better."

IN THE SERVICE OF LEARNING

These kinds of  service, / learning opportuni t ies are l ikely to become
a more common feature of  a Purchase Col lege educat ion,  says
Jonathan Levin,  dean of  Humanit ies at  purchase, He and Denise
Mul len,  dean of  the School  of  Art+Design, helped organize the
show at the Museum of the Ci ty of  New york.

" l  sense that students today are hungry for  the opportuni iy to
be involved and engaged. We've seen that academia can be a bi t
closed off from the world, and this is a really great way to connect
the intel lectual  wi th the pract ical  and the ethical  impl icat ions of
what 's happening,"  Dean Levin says.

The Purchase students who did independent study through the
Col lege's col laborat ion wi th the Center for  the Liv ing Ci ty,  for

example, were introduced to residents and members of the New
Orleans environmental ,  social ,  and economic communit ies.

They learned to ask informed quest ions about human r ights and
other urban issues and how to communicate more complete
informat ion about urban issues to a wider audience.

The Center for  the Liv ing Ci ty was founded by award-winning
journal ist ,  urban scholar,  and author Roberta Brandes Gratz and
archi tect  Stephen A. Goldsmith.  They were inspired by the work
of Jane Jacobs, the legendary wr i ter ,  act iv ist ,  and urban cr i t ic
who died in Apr i l .  The Center 's aim is to improve publ ic under-
standing of  the complex,  organic operat ion of  the modern ci ty.
The two founders accompanied the Purchase Col lege students
to New Orleans, helped ihem with their  projecis,  and helped
curate the Museum of the City of New york show.

"lt 's sad to say, of course, but no better way exists to observe,
understand, and report  on the connected parts thai  add up to
a whole c i ty than to look at  a c i ty when i t  has become total lv
disconnected,"  Dean Levin exolains.

In addition to the exhibit ion, accounts of the students' experiences
have appeared in campus and Westchester County newspapers.

A PROTOTYPE FOR ENGAGEMENT

The Col lege is prepar ing the groundwork for  more such service, /
learning opportuni t ies in the future.

Over spr ing break, for  instance, a second group of  purchase
students returned to New Orleans to cont inue with the c leanup,
whi le another group traveled to Phi ladelphia to work wi th an
organizat ion that assists low-income AIDS/HlV pat ients.

And, a student organizat ion cal led Purchase Al ternat ive Service
Tr ips (PAST) has been formed to help organize volunteer t r ips
such as these each year.

Dean Levin expects that  the col laborat ion wi th the Center for
the Liv ing Ci ty wi l l  prove to be a prototype for future for-credi t
service, / learning opportuni t ies.

"Perhaps down the road, students wi l l  be able to take an ent i re
semester of service,/learning to earn credit toward their degrees,, '
he says. " ln any event,  I 'm conf ident that  we' l l  do a lot  more in
this area."

For one thing, these tr ips teach lessons you won' t  f ind in
a c lassroom.

As Bi l l  Reese concludes in one of  h is essays: , , ln the end, the
government,  the insurance companies,  FEMA, the ,Jrban Land
Inst i tute,  and the nat ional  mainstream press had turned their
backs on these people. Yet here were perfect strangers coming
out of  the woodwork to of fer  them a helping hand and give them
a smal l  sense of  hope, We were doing for these residents what
we would hope that other people would do for us i f  we were in
the same posi t ion."r
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